
evening star.
local intelligence.

BT»f* o* 7,1 Ta»e.wo*BTi*..The Aer-
in oar counting-loom. at 12 o'olock

M., t-jood a: 8J above aero.

Thk Kj»ow-Not*T5<j Mebtiss Last Nioht
A l»'<e aasemblege of persons, mostly friendly
u> the purposes ot the meeting, met in fioot of
the C.«J Hall laat evening, in accordance wi'b
the cell of the committee as appointed by the
Mb neeting at Carusi ¦ Saloon, last Friday
alUrooon The committee of arrangement?
were Me«w». MoKenn. Hart, Bamberger
Knight, and Halleck. who bed the rand
nea'ly fltted op. lighted with lamps, and acc¬
ented with American flags and Uimpareu^i.
the latter bein* quotations against foreign in¬

fluence. from Washington end Jefferson In
the rear, tho motto we. s.speaded--The true
friend'of civil »nd religious liberty They
a]bo had secured Prosperi's fine band, whih
pltvedAmerican sirs witn their usual style and
effect. Mr Thomson was er gaged as the
pyrotechnist, to m->lo the tire fly in beautiful
rocket* All these arrangements being made,
NobJe D Larner took the srand called the
meetirg to order, and nominated the following
officer*: Capt P. A Tucker. President. Vice-
presidents Wo WilM>n, U- O T*y1oe, Dr.
F Howard. Henry Nourie, J< hn C ilarkness,Sidney de Camp, G«sn John M Me£alla S. S.
Williams. Jas B. Phillips. Jcrenuaa Hepburn,John McCauley Dr C. W Davis. B S Kin-
sey, P M Peareon. and S. is. Briggs. Secre¬
taries. Jno P. Dickinson, Henry llay, Q. W.
Barker, anu Edward Hart.
Captain Tuoker briefly explained the object*of the meeting, when Dr K. F. Hunt moved

that acommittee of seven be appointed Odrait
resoluiior.eesj ressi ve of tbe sense of the assem¬
blage in regard to the resolutions of the op¬
posite mee-irg at Carusfs Salcoa The ful
lowing gentle-neo were appointed sail eom
mittee Dr. K F Hunt, lien J. At McCalla,
J. P Hilton. James Owner. Woo Dixon. John
L Smith and J H. McBlair. who s ton report¬
ed a preamble and ten resolution;) Not having
space to print tbem in fall, we may state thai
tfcsy were condemnatory of those adopted at the
recent anti Know Nothing meeting at Carusi's
Saloon; viewing with indignation and alarm
certain efforts .. on the part of the exponentsof Roman Catholicism" subversive of liberty,which. " if not resisted, will tend to the over
throw of the American Constitution and the es
tablishment of despotism;" pledging their
"lives, fortunes, and sacred honor," not to
cease their agitation until our country shall be
freed from the danger which menacss it; pro¬claiming s%cred regard for tbe Constitution in
all its provision.*; friendship for the school sys¬
tem, sanctified by the open Bible as the " rule
of faith and practice;" holding as an essen
tial principle, that intelligence and virtue are
necessary to tbe success of the government;
claiming for the Americans the right to gov
ern tbeir own country, and asserting that
those who do not like our country hare the
free consent of the people there assembled to
go elsewhere in tbe pursuit of happiness;
rebuking the sentiment of the fourth resolution
adoptei by the meeting at Carusi's Saloon,
which cahed on the Administration to purgethe department of tbo$« known to be Know
Nothings, saving that it purpose." an alarmingand dangerous precedent, and deserves rebuke
frcm citizens of the I nited States, without
distinction of party, sect, or c6nd tion ; main¬
taining that tbe Church and Slate .-hould be
separate, in which principle many Roman
Catholics sinoerely concur., while tbe PapalChurch, on the oontrary, maintains the doc¬
trine of subjection to ecclesiastical authority,both in Europe and America; and, amongother things, resolving that if General Pierce
shall obey the demand to dismiss from office
those who honestly entertain Know Nothingviews, it would bring on him an indelible
stain as a man and President of tbe United
States. They express their astonishment at
the '. pressing invitation in the second resolu¬
tion of our opponents to men of all politicalopinions, without regard to their " politicalantecedents." to form a " fusion"' with them
in tbeir future action: an invitation broad
enough to include Garrison. Ab^y Kelly, and
Fred. Douglass, beside their coadjjtorsio the
two Houses of Congressand concludes with
an appeal to all true Americans to unite with
them in obtaining the reforms uecessary to the
safety of the country, politically and reli¬
giously
Tho resolutions having being adopted, the

speaking commenced, of which we give a brief
syno~»»is. remarking that the band bete struck
up '. H til Columbia.'' which they playedhaodsoately, and several rockets illuminated
the air.
Gen J. M McCalla was first introduced, and

commenced by speaking of the power of office,
which must give way t«> the power of the peo¬
ple. The latter was exhibiting itself all over
the oountry. and had an expression here to¬
night that was unmistakable He repelled the
charge of "traitors" as made at tbe other
meetings and repeated in the Union and Star,which papers be spoke of as being well in¬
formed aa to Administration matters. He
wished that they had thirty million of such
traitors to unite m demanding hat Americans
she aid govern America. Taeir first lessen
was to revere the memory of Washington, and
etand by tbe Union [Vociferous applause ]Defied President Pierce, the Attorney General,
an# all the lawyer in the land to prove any
treason in the principles of the party called
Kfeow Nothings. Had nothing to say againstAmerican and South American Catholics, but
fereign Catholics were subject'* of the Pope,end unfit to be American citiseds. OpposedtheVentiasents of tho Union and Star, and the
4ftl resolution of the Democratic meeting,which he thongbt it would be a disgrace to the
President of the United States to enforce. Re¬
garded the American party aa the - advanced
ggard. with power to vote; and in doing so,aad in all their influences, ha called on them to
be sera they were right, then go ahead The
General concluded amidst shouts; when the
rockets red glaie and Pros peri's music fol¬
lowed.

-¦ j Captain Carriogtoa was the next speaker,and was received with three cveer8 He com¬
menced by defining his position in reply to
the articles in the Star about htm from Alex¬
andra Protesting. Jews. Catholics, all who
.tand by the Union he was with, and if theydiffered by the way in sustaining the princiales of the Constitution, it should not be his
taait. He appeared as tbe exponent of both
Whigs and Democrats, against an Adminis¬
tration which dared to proscribe American
eitisens for holding American sentiments. He
became quite facetious, and quoted Shakspeareabundantly ; denounced the Government the
meeting at Oaraii a and redeeted on Col. Ber
ret for presiding th»re respested him as -<4
man; reepeo'ed the Hn» ident.bur opposed their
actions Mr Chas Carrigan. of Philadelphia,
came in for a scathing rebuke aud review of b*s
sentiments. Thecbarge of .traitors.'' he warm¬
ly resented, and wished peace to the ashes of
Whiggery and Democracy wbo were buried to¬
gether They were not W bigs in >!:4guis*.but an
American paity: objected to foreigners being
MOt as representatives of this country at foreign
governments, and the proscription of men be¬
cause they were our countrymen. would resist
at tbe ballot-box. and it eeed be. with the bayo¬
net Had been a friend cf Gen. Seott, but repu¬diates bis eourtirg the it flaenceof foreignersForeigners ruled this country were the balance
ef power, and he wanted to break up that bsl-
ancewLeel Tbe Captain quoted Washington,Jefferson. Madison, Jackson aad Webster
against foreign influence, aad regarded fceott
as having acted improperlv, though e brave
man on tbe bat'le field (Here the alarm bells
of the city rang, and there was aery cf fire in
the rear, where a light was seen, aud round
about bon fires were biasing, cannon firingether demonstrations, soaking the earth
from its propriety.) Tbe Captain invoked the
.nirit reppers to tell him tbe sentiments of
Washington, Ac , a-< before mentioned, and
said he would give Lafayette, Pulaskie, Mont-
gomeiy. Shields, 1: , all they asked, except tbe
government of tie ouuntry. That he would
¦ot part with till tbe i*st born blew; with
which he concluded, amidst loud applause,ste*ers of rockets music. <tc.
Capt. George W Cutter succeeded Capt.Carnogtin, a!ud commenced with denuncia¬

tions of the Star. Mr. Cu ter was brimfal of
indignation, in the course of which he said
that he was born at Toronto, Canada, that
be came here when he was iourteen yearsot age. and that he bad been, in effect, turned
oat of office by the pre.-ent Administration
^bieh be a'so denounced, as well as the Star
anl Catholics, in unmeasured terms. Several
merry fallows in tbe crowd helped him along,by cr>>L-g out: "Down wiih the Star!" uTo
purgatory with the Catholics!" »*To hell with
the administration!' Ac all apparently ro >e
fur ihe fun of tbe thing He was glsd that be
was born at Toronto It was a beautiful placeHe thanked God that he was born anywhere.I Immense laughter ) Then gave his history;had been in the Legislature of Indiana; westto Kentaeby; married a Kentucky lady; volun'eered to go te Mexico, wbere be comsteaded some seventy n.en. fourteen of whompoly returned. He was with Col Clay when]i#feU, and was covered with his blood, but

received the hero's dying wishes, .which he
bore to Henry Clay, the honored father; wore
a ring given by the latter; had hie blessing,ic : and if this made bin a foreigner, why
they might make the beet of it.but claim¬
ed to be a true American eitiien. lie
til opposed to foreigners ruling thia mm
try, but h»d "oppressed no man.or woman
either [L*ud laughter ] Mr. Cutter wound
up his speech by an onslaught on the Catho-
1 cj
The Hon Samuol Chilton, of Virginia,followed, denying the charge of treason qoot-iag the Constitution and argning in a welltempered manner the position of the American

party as being no traitors. HU main pointwas tnst they Hid not viola'e the Constitutionby refusing office or to vote for catholicsHe also had something to cay against theUnion and Star, and another paper whieh he
woald not mention. He ooncluded hj thank¬
ing the mating for their patient attention o
ht* .. dkotdirlv" lemark*
Vwpiikn Ellis then uiade a brief address

to the meeting, in whieh h» introduced two
additional resolutions, one of which was
against allowing adopted citizens offioe, the
other in favor of repealing the naturalization
laws entirely, or at least extending the term
of probation to twenty one years.
Eiward Hart. Esq., sustained the resolu¬

tions. and gave some statistics of the vast in¬
crease of immigrants for the last few years,whom he feared would overrun and more cer-
tair.ly rnle the country, if the restrictions pro¬
posed by Judge Ellis were not made the laws
of the United KiatOS.
The resolutions were adopted, and the meet¬

ing adjourned; no disturbance having occurred
to mar the harmony of the assemblage, though
many were preeont of opposite sentiments to
those enunciated.

Ah Object or Chakity..Last night, Offi er
Boss found a man lying in Ward's lumber
yard, on Twelfth street, in a truly pitiablecondition. The sufferer was ascertained to bo
Msj >r Amos Holden, a person well known to
many of our citisens. He stated that he had
been in that place two days, suffering intense
agony during that time His limbs were ap¬parently paralysed, and he was unable to do
any thing without assistance He was, more¬
over, in such a filthy condition, that no white
person would be willing to touch him. Officer
Boss, unwilling to take the poor invalid to the
guard house, paid a colored man to take him
to his house, and hired a man to nurse him
This morning a permit was obtained and tbe
poor old man conveyed to the almshouse. He
was at one time a prosecutor of claims before
Congress and was afterwards appointed a
justice of the peace for this county. He
greatly respected by hi* many friends, but
misfortune, and an unfortunate appetite for
ardent spirits, caused them to leave him; and
now, iu his old age, the only friends who re¬
main to snstain him are the law and its nffi.
cers. Officer Boss de- ervcs credit for his kind
and prompt attention.

Bcrclary..Last night about 11 o'clook,
some burglars pried the back door of the storeof Meeara. Downs A Hutchinson, with a crow¬bar, and robbed the place of variooa artioiesof value, as described in an advertisement.They did not attempt to force the iron safe. asit is supposed they became alarmed and fledwith sujh booty as they could well oarry offThey had an augnr and other tools, showingthat they were regular burglars. A suspiciouscharacter was seen running up 44 street, asthe meeting adjourned, supposed t» -be one ofthe thieves. A reward is offered.

Moo** Vernon..A faithfully and artisti¬
cally executed painting of this picturesqueSpot, the associations of which m»t be hallowedia the heart of every true American, is now onview at Messrs Taylor A Maury's. Our readerswill be gratified to lern that it is the work of
our old fellow oitizen, Mr. Wm McLeod. who
left us a few years since for a more extendedfield of operation in the North, and who now
ranks as one of the most successful and dis
tingtrfshed American landscape painters ofthe
age. At the suggestion of numerous friend*
and admirers the picture will be raffled off
A Failurk..The bakers of this city were

to have met together yesterday afternoon t >
consider what course to pursue in relation to
certain subjects which they consider oppres¬sive. one of which is supposed to be the new
bread law. They did not assemble, howevor,and of course nothing was done to secure *
modification of the law. We wish they would
do something towards reducing the price of
flour, or of bread, as the present prices nr«
qiost oppressive to all parties, especially the
poor.
The Anti Tipplins Hors» Bill..As pa-s« d

by the Board of Aldermen, this hill is n t
likely to become a law, we hear, because the
allowance of selling liquor bythe^nt opet>stbe door to tbe worst abuses of the use of
liquor as a beverage. The effect, it is thought,will be to increase liquor drinking, as it ex
cites the taste for drin£, beoause "prohibited.and yet not prohibited in fact, for any party
may purchase a pint, quart, gallon, or anyother quantity cf the ardent,ami get drunk to
any extent that their depr&red passions maylead them.
Thr Wild Man or the Woods .A tall, iron

grey boarded man is going about this oity, am.nounoing himself as " the wild man of the
woods," and praotices in medicine to cure
dyspepsia, ague and fever, with certain suc¬
cess for five dollars. For those of faith he has
a hymn that the talented Robertson cannot
equal Such benefactors of the people are

getting too plentiful to make much on their
operations, we opioe.
Ton Southern Bc^^squc Opera .His

ley's Variete Hall is To be opened by this,strongly heralded band, on Monday evening'next They stand high at the South, and pivepantomimic as well as musical performances,of a character to amuse and bo appropriate to
the people of Washington. Their nhort staywill exhibit talent of interest to the public.
Mrsic at the Capitol..The Marine Band

gave their usual free concert yesterday after¬
noon at the Capitol grounds. Being a boauti
ful evening, there wore a number of ladles
and children present among the assemblage.Prof. Prosperi played on tbe Cornet in an ad¬
mirable manner, " Qermina de Verga," and
Mr. Wagner gave a beautiful aolo, with varia¬
tions, from Somnambula Those, with other
fine pieces by the other performers, wet* well
received by the audience.

Tickets to the Fair Aim Cattls Show .
It will te gratifying to those who wish to visit
Baltimore for tbe fair and cattle show, to ki>ow
that the Railroad Company haB made arrange-meats next week to iseue round trip-tickets,good for three days, tickets to be sold at tbe
usual round trip price on Monday, Wednesdayand Thursday next.

Military Excursion to Baltimork..We
learn that the President's Mounted Guards,Capt Peck, intend viaiting Baltimore at an
early day.perhaps on the 18th of October,Tbe cavalry companies ofthe Monumental citywill give tnem a hearty welcome.
Thr Revenue Laws..Z Kanker was ar¬

rested yesterday, and taken before Justice
Clark, charged with failing to exhibit a regu¬lar license and enrollment. He gave bail for
a further hearing. Boat owners would do well
to comply with the lawa voluntarily, and not
wait to bo forced.

Ortolan Shooting..Several young sports¬
men of this city, a few days since, took their
guns and skiffs and went on an expeditiondown 'he river. We are told by a friend who
saw the result of their sport, that two of themkilled sevtM kundrtd andfour ortolan on two
tides ' Game must have been very plenty.
Noise and Confcsion .Last night, whiikywas in demand, and many gentlemen were

observed to be occupying more of the side¬
walk than they were entitled to.

UAHRIKU.
On th»- 36tli instant by the Rev. Mr DanbieL Mr.WARREN LOWE, of Prince Genr/e enuntr, M4 ,to Mr*. LOUTHA C. ALLEN, of thi* city.

DIKU.
In this ritj.on the 27th instant, at 3 o'clock p. ir.,alter a lingering ilium* oi four years, which »be

b..re witii cliriMian forti:urie and retaliation to the
will oi God, Mrs MATILDA NICHOLS, in the
46:b year of her age. Slie wan a dev-.ted christian.
" Blessed on the dead who die in lae Lord."

[Ball. Sun please copy,JOn thf 'J6-.ii in-tant, EDWIN PETER, voun*est
.on <>i Peter and Mary E. Hepburn, aged P months
and 3 <ta>*.

SHIRTS.SHIRTS.
W* deVre t. oaii Uie attention of ettlseas and

su»n*»r« te our largeaasor rneut of fln*. meDun and low pttod quelitWs, < f white . nd eolort-dSi.irt", wbich wo in offering at a roau aivsnc*above cost, aukln^ it groatlv to the advantage oipurchasers ta call and examine our utoek.
WALL A tTKPHBNg,fa. avenue, nest door to Isoa Bail.

Want*.
' H'a>if»"^nd .' **'tmterf*' «lvi'raNHiHti,fouriw<*

.r iene, ft* each hwnitw, to ceuu, <-*cu 4«WitH»na
:T»e 5 itnu

WA^TKD.* pur- h«»Hf for au eccellsut ftmfl'
CARMIACEird HOR <*. The Carr a* 1

a**ily ne» the ho >e i perfs-tlv Mn<1 and »eT>
U«. A ladv inn drive him with aaf -ty. Won d toil
» phnirlm, m he wi'l s"an < without betng bitched

o N M. M«ji FGOR, at his house furnhh
tug Store, Je.euth at, ©pp. l*ct»ange Bank,
eeo '28-4t ':¦¦¦'
IIT ANTKI>. ' A BORERS, Hy the month. Thru
Vy who understand qaarryina: .th! blasting o

rcc't pTefterrei, a->d constat moloymrot .

. tfclxi ten minutes Walk cf O orget^wn
LL}YD k CO,

Fifteenth *tT»et, 6pp. t<e Treasury.
Ofllee hcrurs from 9 to R o'clrrV. sep M.4t*

11^A>TED.A JFO M.V. oUkttcftieor nu in
VJ f»nt tte*rly a v»ar rid.nul to dp sewirg or
nS*n»Vrwgtk Colored p efirred. Apply. morn
a<a, at 2d street, 3d doer below corner C ct

.-.(! 99-. .o,t
¦ ¦ ¦

,e/UAi«i*N DttAWlfsG P **»KK«», warranter
fV genuine, bought in perron tto v tbemanufrc-

tuerfcb/ FRANCX TAYLOR.
Hyp 87. :. ,

("10L0RKH BOY WANTKU.The underage*"'
J want* to bira a eolor»d BOY. a'jout 17 yrais o
g*. On# who ban some time to s*rve pref-nrd. I*
**nted to »ait rn the table und be use! 1 about th
house Apply, unmediatelv. at Foy's tii tel, near
-te Perot. JOHN FOY, P opr.etor.
sen 26.4t* ,

.piNNKR WASTED .Wanted immediately a goodI- TINKER. To a go d and steady band run
a'ant tmployment and b«t w»g»« given.

FUR8K k OOlJ TTfff,
sep26.tf opp. Willards' H^teL

WANTKD.A gaotleman well quallfld te a^t as
an asristanc in a Classical and Mathematical

Acalemy. Appl, immediately.
sep 96 -St4 i .

WANTED A LOAN.Of $2,0 0 to $1,000for^S
months. A first rate endorse will be given,ample collateral securities Audress "A. Z ."

tbrongh the City t'osf Otfc* sep 26- eoSt*

WANTED.A Situation In a grocery store, by a
yonng man who baa had two ye-ra experienc»

'Q the business. Satisfae'ory reference given. Ad-
drees " A B C," through the Poet Office.

gap 25.It*

WASTE .Rv a good and punctual tenant a
a .'mall HOUSE, either Mck or frame, with-

:n a short distance of the Centre Market, Pleaae
call on or a4dre* JNO. RRB-'E,

¦agle Pinmbins and Oaa Pittirg K; tahliahinent,
corner of Sixth atreet and Pa .rrnua .

aep 22 -eo8 -¦

WANCt'l).Oi or b9fore the 15th of N'ovem^ef
next, a enmfortahle TTOIJ-K, nnntaltiing fir»

or fix room", and furnished with bathe and «u. A
location between 14th and 20th »te. »fct, and t and
' streets north will be preferred. Address a note te
' U," at tbe offlee of the Eyeniog Mai.

sep 20.fit

WANTED.Two Plumbers wanted immediately.Competent and steady hand* will find con¬
stant employment and beat wagea by applying to

fcrsk a c >llins.
eep IB.tf Oppog-.te Willarda' Hotel

WAWTS BICOROESS..Theaabecrlbersare
all times in the market buying SLAVES, pajlag the hlghart cash prices. Persons baring Slave*for sale will plea» tall at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal

timore,Jld^ (flatter's old stand.) Rlavee taken ot
k*>ard at 25 oenta per dayt*b ».ly B. M A W L. CAMPBELL

Boarding.
BOABDIKG.MRS. THOMSON has now va

cant aeveral pleeaant Enema, suitable for fami
i.es or 8la?l» reatlemen.

aet> 8*.eo6l* Corner 9th and H sts
: r

BOARDING..Mrs. DUTALL, Penna. avenur
nearly opposite Browne* Hotel, has fine BCOMf

and offers ererj desirable oomtort and acoommoda
tikm for te.llln or- single gentlemen.pennanent
or transient. No more agreeable brvardiog houiv
will be fbnnd in Waebia^ton. je 16.ly

Attomit Gtitmt<L's OrncE. >
September 13,1854 /NY per on having titbeir possess on the fifth

volume of "Merlin'* Repertoire UniversH," be
longing to this offle», will confer a great favor by r»
turnineit. C. CUSHINQ.
sep 23-6t

SILVER AND BRASS PLATING.
Tfo. 44i Eighth Strttt, b*tvar>n D st oni /'«. <.v*uw
rpils unlershroed is prera ed to do kILVah andJL BRASS PL ».TIN6 in *11 their varieties
Numbers for Sterns and Dw.ltingR.roor Platee,Bell Pn 1.4, Rsll.ng Knobs, Letteis ard Ornnui-nufor mi.itary ani ot ier Ass eiatianB fu-nishwl atBal itnore prt.-e", »nd of his own workmanship.All ki..«laot Oonch Work ia the line done in thebeat acd aheapeat man: or
Those who want silver, brass plating, Ac., donewill please call as above, on

M ,
J A. SHKKHAN,

sep 83.1 rn Practical Pi'ver P'ater.

JUK SMIlalalNUTO* hTreoelved GodeysLady n Book for uoto,*r, beautifnlly tliustraieo0*ft Canot cr Twenty Years of an African SlaverFifty Ye-rs in both Hemispheres, r>y Nolle
irvakfl of Frrtaae, or the Hutory of Nal Lorn, bythe author of W i d W. st-rn 8 tnes
Blackwood's Magsaine for 8«tt mber
Chamber's Journal for Oet« ber

All the new Booka received lor sale as roon as
published at
Everything in the Book and Stationery line at

SHlbl.ttG.ON'8 Bookstore,
cor. Pa »v. and AH at. Oileon Building,

sep 23.tf

FRKNCrf WRITINti INK. by ferine GnyotBank of England Writing Ink, by Jones, ma¬
ker by appointment
Impo ted dirwt from the minufacturera in Lon¬don and Paris by FRANCA TAILOR.
rep 23.

UNDKK6ARMKNTS JUST RICCUVJCO,- i h,v*
jnst openi d a fall snpp y of Gentlemen's Un¬der Shirts and I rawer.*, silk, merino, lambswncl.^coteh do., shaker, and Canton Flannel, Ac , nhirhI am now prepared to dlspoae cf at the most reasonableprijee. , LANK'fl ¦ "

GentlemenV Furolshlng
aa i

8tore, Pa avenue, near 4J^ street,
sep 20.eolw

tUMiiRELLAS, CANES.A large and varied
assortment of the riefcest and mort b-aatilul
styl.g, just re eivtd ftcm tbe manufactory.list LAN it's

Gentlemen's Furnishirg
fetore, Pa. avenue, near 4% street,

tep 1>.eolw

TT N Dt R GARMENTS..Shaker flannel, cash-
ciefe m rino Saxony See tch wool, G ns« me-

r no, lisle thr.ad, silk and coit n UNDKKGAi
M ENTS. Shirts, Collars, Lint n and Musi n .otcms.

.t BIUk'3.
Set) Vi. Wil1 ants' Hrtel

TO ALL L0VEK8 OF GOOD BUTTEkT
1 HE satxcr.ber wUl, Pa t-morrow, (Saturd*v.1 the Vth instant, open at his STALL, No 11 8
Centre Market, as choice an article in the Buitei
line as can be procured in the great \allev of Vir
ginia. Di« h .pee that bis unequalied facilities, an>'
strict attention to business will procure him a sbart-
of public patroaage. JAa. E. DUNAWIN.

Hep S.lm*

NEW AUCTION AND COMMISSION
HOUSE.

AFOTOWELL k T. B BKOWN respectfully in
. fo-m their friends and fhe pnblic Uiat theyhave aseocta'ed for the r nrpose of conducting the

ucl'n and Cmmission Bosiness in all itsb-»r*ches.
T".-ir >tere, fjr the present, ia at the corner o'

7th and I st'eets, bnt will in a few weeks be re
mov. d to a most eligible location near the Centre
Market 1

Sales of all descriptions of property will b»
promptly utter d»d to and accounted for. Con irnmentsffm-rcbandise will b- received on comais
sion, and alvanoes made when desired.
A sbare of the patronage of the pnblic to respect ,fully solicit*d Oommnticaticns through the poet}olflpe or otherw se wfll receive prompt attention. fIn their new store tbev will have on hand a largestock ofwoll selected HOUSEHOLD FURNITURF,.owhico th« -ttention of pur>*has«rs will be invited

EOTHWELL & BROWN, Auctioneers.
sep 25 eolw

Sash W BIGHTS, *c^-Tbe aubeoriber
would ceil the attention of cirpenters and build¬

ers to his la'ge she* of S«ab Weights, which com
pri-es all varieties of weights neoeseary for build-
1»*. > i.: a i.'
A<eo. Pa-h Cord, and a most complete assrr'ment

of Building Hardware, all of »hich is offered aa low
a* can be purchased this side of New York, a call
ia re»pec fully solicited, fu'ly confident the price-will suit Juj1. L ;AVaGK,Sign of the Large Gilt Saw,
aeg25. Pa. avenue, nea* lOlh st.

HATS.HATS.HATS i
fXLX fashions

aMAQUTRE, Hatter, Pa. avenue, fvp^doors below 4% street, Insjust receiv-o^
a Iresh supply of Fall St\le HATs, of .

* e he's and otner patterns, which for beauty aid
durability cannot be surpassed by anything in the
dty.

Also a ropplv of Caps of the latest and most ap¬proved »tvles all of which alll be aold at the ven
lowest prioes.
Those In want will do well by calling on

maguire,
wp 22.6t* Pa. ar«nut, adjoining deon tfall-

L' ST.On the 10th instant a gold Sleeve Bu ton,marked J. R K The finder wUl greatly oblicethe toaer by leaving it at this offloe.
augtl.

ACHANCE 10 R PRINT* R8._An Imper.,.Smith Fre-s, ia good order, several TvjxSUndsand Oalleys, a Cabinet oc Cases, ten o* fif en
0wrs of c)im, Chssev, Cots, 'c, for iil« ourioiis
ably low twos. Apply at the letar ofle*.
aus aa.tf

RULBO LEXTER P.FEB at $1 per earn,hougfet peraooally ia Europe, and importedV
. FAaNCK IAXLOR.

For Bala and Rent.
17*0 R*NT.A tbree-aiory and baeemmt BBTCKr HOOSR. pieunth rita<M. at the rirp»0* *¦«- j-rf«y avenue aod aOeth B strew?*, but a few»*rds fro» tie Opitol There «re ton pi'wpe ofdiub'ful water !n be fvnM&tte nMgbh^hooV. d f's <*f'n Unite to the Capitol and C»«pa it « II<v. »ouVl ensure 'h« renting of rooms to wemben». qaire oo the p'emtow. e-p9S 'f
1?0t KBNT A new two-story frame and hric>r o>sem*rt Ballding, containing 7 'ooau md *pa .«.»». "*i 6th street, n««r 'Be corner ofO *t*e-tFor particular" nqiireof FuBDBtl KHK'OER«« 8 venth between L and M e'aeet\ why M A.Ke*e. rep ».3t*

17K)R flALB OR RBV I". nd |oe«e-*iou riven im-' m*dlat»-ly a ooafhrtihl* t«-Mtery brfek dwel¬ling H008*, with floe back building, and in goodf-wrtr. ritu'ti on O, Ut«o«ii Ylit and 22 i s're-te,Washin<tnn Foe particulars enquire cf Mr. J».tatth«r. 0»rp-T»*er, n«ae hy, or at the Wood ai d'7aa' Yard cf Myere k Biker, Water etrv^t Georpe-town. aep 87.lw
A CU »NOK .F. r sale. fourteen ,

toH «fe ao B
086 ftwn th#n<»ar the

« ?«.. J'T:nth *"*.' f«r "^ia hear* tim-

adapted tormark^^"7°» *¦»

[ _mfV7-VoF* tbe T011 G^.°on°«BeBaJhR«r^t.
F°tt5S?jEL 1 tureen Th7.

Apply at the Dry Goods Store of

.ep 26 . eo3k
' T',3-j0HN80» * (JO.,sep «_ eoJ. between 19th and »:h st«.

FOB RENT OB BALB-Z.A thrrn^.1; 3
attic B-fck Hnl dlnTwn^lII^Sf?? ,nd

£««**» °n 6th rtreet, St~ leTSSM. For particulars enqu:r* of
«>««»rnar cf

Y. M MAORtTDKn.

F°i"MuroeM Bllf'J
rartorUtet,
®

« ^ JOriN DAVIDSON, P
gep«6-3f Water Ptr>et.OeorOTUwt,.

¥<"£*-* flD* "** bric* H0D8K, situated17 oa the corner of Tenth street and Mawadh??setts avenue, containing 10 iroroe and o» liar, with a£*d tamp of water in the yard Bnq«i» »* *

*SS_3l. <"«. *. «s«u"'

£ to. ?/*

an t e rorm? situated on a Lot 21 by 75 fr*t 10 fn

««.' " ' flr,t n«n>ed house aad lot wonli unit
LZVi **"*«* ln bnekst,»ln<r, 4*.

Ult

wp io.im *

F° BM75w~A °"W *n<1 c°n»r"rtable DWKU1BQ
North R J*r K'c.;*fn,uK *Uht roomg, eituated on^ f1' betww'n Delaware a-enue and 1st'^rn^reTr^r f«^

^°p »»®quire on th« premises.

W"ALUABLB ILL'S<>18 LA2MU *OR t*AL,K IV, ®r sale a valuable improved farm in the

mil^fro^.'fh^l ?' 3{""eraon County. Illinois a*miles rroa> tbe II inoie Cen'ral rai'road Thm

^Tu'i" u,llton' "SaiiSSLSgood fencing; 60 acr^s of'he be't of th* nnlri. . ?

laSa^? ^.yoneh..loftholiS3?/ti.eS?ftluahle timber, a dwej log hou«-e, a tine orchirlfof apples peach?#, florae penrs and al/»o cherrie*
im' ,n<1 .U,#r on «»® P'». Two

i,7illnthV I?M *n,the ,W,(L »nd p vr th- inter-
d!n?«in m iany oTcur capitaliet»- wnn'd aid m-

fhttend- ®nt ,hisgSS la^d^ STah5j" iD W"Qt °f

"P"-'- "»¦ 6« Twplf'hT« Slrk.
F Ir XT° ,Be ' ^ame HOUSE*, sit iated

O. A DAILBT, Dentil,
sep 20-eo3^ aTenU8' be^n 6th «d 7th ate.

LAND tOR SALIC.. P-r^HH flesirons of parch-T-ing LAM), irtim 10 to 6<)acres or more la th-tZTtl? Z rM"n,ty of w"-W«»Kton ab m-. one milfrom the Corporation line, north of tbe Canitf.l e n

at^offl^h,ngt°DnrchMe wi» «in«ra
M»p 20.eo3t«

i" tb«r^
frtliteteee^hA^d 1Mb* ^"p""ta'aLd
«0» 16-tf 7.h ,trfet Da>r

FOR RBNT.A. v^rjr ni^e ^TORK, on Penu*vl»a-
d«t *Lw! »UH °De d°°r fr0nl *** Of llfh

v'wV ? d corner store his ia»t r«n Isu^rtby Hiibus * HltJ f< r tneir Mueic ^iabufbrn^f
ahSu? ^3 ftLf008^ Tlw St43re ttow rent isabout 18 feet on tbe ar»nne, by60 feet de»o aid

r afUil 1 °»,foD «>r .ImoT'nv ^S olSSo«ceAPfly^ 10 * *>* S'the1
s-p 13.tf

i fcl»i<AVILl,JS..Tbe f>ubscribt>~
b?fd«n h «2^ft'3 of lan,i ,n^ neighborhood ofaden^bw^ Depot, und^r the designation of Ella-ville, aad offers tbe same for sale. The lots onnsist
i I?111 10 I"ne arr»s of woodland, each lot in-
ri " de8^r&hle "it® for building

h.^LtW° nf t,he )oU ^ sabwriber has erectedhandsome residences, with every modern control
ance for comfort. One of the.eWas. j ?0£JtC^nnwted^ithth r**dj ^.Connected with the hov« is a aetl of «tmn* ra^iH-tbi baTro^Wh16 b,d"*ulh aPParaU^4pfi

. ^n/,Dd wafer closet with wa-flt' '* obtainod in unlimited quantity witbont going out of doors. Application may be made^ ?w * ScoTT» Auctioneers; Mr. Wills
ormfJl anVn.Mct6l,vLt0 the ""bsorlter, on the
«hn*2i .tAth0«r pi,#d,P,»cof WlavillewUl beSSS 5'a"?e 0f^ maQe known 0° *PPli-

vin^ w^f11^8 tbTee Umm 8 **7 between EUa-
CHAS- B* CALVERT.

F°^liN^1e8T0!i* on P,. avenue, bntw

t^;^putotUwho^ *» **£$£
The Stock and Fixhir s of the R'ore fbr saleMas- 81,"H Hamilton.

F°Voras
he Pmiihsonian now T. 12th .tr«^ near^asrteas z? %;;.$300 per annum. JNO SMITH,
sap 2I-w3°tmdy * ' ^°- 440 ^bth street

FOR RBNT.A medium sisa dwelling HOl'^Fon Maryland avecue betwiwn «Vk _ fVli ^
For pnrtioulars esquire eft GALL.« A v *1 m o

ti.n.W * Co s. aolr Brow.'ie^if ' * ? ^
>ep^i-»eo3t» L J

DT^IlAGB- WALLAC1 A Uopk k?» *,

nne and Hthetiwt. Tbi, afford. an ei^n^tT
with flag stones', ^U i
entr»Doej), and in also perl^ctly se-^upii A* \
the Star Offee

^ F 8evar** ^^P'y at
"P 13.tf

F* nD?T"^°H OPFtCES AND MRjfTA.M «'8UOP8.The p^tDistft in w!i4a>i h% o*
now printed and publisD«d.on D -tre t sonthtfrt1*
near its intersection with 12th str^t .»?p d®'1
vania avenue; consisting of two Uui idlngi ta^tand rear, with convenient yard ro m ifu font
The front bui'ding contains loar room
divided off, threeV tt?RlSi!KffSfJTT11second 6torv| a>l of them being «eU Wt^d fifichanlce' shops. The two lower st^ttSJZZ*
wi .lw make capital oflio-s. Th^b. k^bJn n*will answr w»*ll for a macbine shon » .

*
painter's, blacksmith's orotber m»cbante?rton '* "*

quiring to be )o-at*d right in tbe baafn«S S&J*.
tne city, and 'o be spacious. otre of j

.ZZS.-.
« »'lach * H ipo huve fbrnSSSi2^2^
.or » coh yarlln w, sblngton cityiLe vi^Vfeon P«nn»yl ani« avenue, attached to ibe b?iw/at the corner of lb hstr^t, bafot lbreo£E.Jwm Owen's Oabinet ware Maaafactory a^o 5
veiiient b icb offl f, |9 attach-d. and the lot isli^ni'tiarge. The location is t e most "entral con^S
ous and ecnienlent of access in TTashing'ton for th
o- al bitdness. For an ent-rprisl-.^ manfttS ch It
offloe'*" °na* y°f 1,11118 &PP J eariy at tli« star

: aep 8

rAUQK AND «U*B*IOR IRON gAFg for
J The sub c-iber has f r «a!e a larte and rw »

perior lion l«aft». of ?.Herring's" Patent, suitahl« -Z
*lTg °T ""F ht"avy u 8» which will te anl i

one third lesi than the manufacturer's price
JAtf. O. McUDire

¦CT.»-^6r"c°"r**lc°°"Ll"'c°
BUILDING LOTS..Kor sale several d^Z.Tr

Building Lnts in tbe vicinity of the CitrlUll
a«o in the lat Ward, and also a variety In all nVw
partaof tbe cjty. Also, two small frame dwelling.Mturted in an improving neighborhood; all ofwblS

i
00 Uraa .ocomn*al*ting. Apclv u>David Myerle, at Mrs. Adamn*, opposite to

Hotel, or through the poet offloe, poet paidjy It-en8m

m&fssAsrFAr"' "^zip

Auction Bales.I. rf

By R H JBWELLE, Autto»(«r.

PRRKMPTO' Y flAI.R OW mpiCRTOR FRENCHHrandv .On PRTD \T n wg !<er>t«mver 39.t & oVlck, at oar A uotlon Rroms. co Mr Pa. »t»t«. awl 9tb ^trret w-, shall -e'i.
OneM c><k ted trV£ oasis of superior TrackBrandy

. Prr>p i toic ot hotels a* d w taursn'a tr* reques-ed to call aid examine f r them e'>eg.
R H. lEWKLI.k A CO Awts,Corner of Penna av*nue and Wkltrat

..p 28 It

Br KOIBWKLL * BROWS, Awea

Dry goodp. fa*of aetites *e, at aw-'ion -rOn FR'D*Yaad SATURDAY awraior,c->tj-.menc-'rtg at9 o'clock, Ik* sale will be continued.The-e Wii ab>n ><. ev.nlne mh«i o'clock.
A treat >a*iatv cf sew and seasonable goods re¬main to pa a* Id CMB'iating of.
Clot*« Ca^siinerea t'assineCs Velvets
Cott-n°, mus'fns. L nan , bhavls
Tabte . totb*. Piano Covers
Handknehk/a Spool Octf(ff», Sc.

Also Psrptts, Rap, Spreads, Shirts, Drawers,Cravats, Ac it n
a ?ar'ety of Fsncy Arthl's. . * '

The sale is positive and the goods are go ne off at
very low rates. Sep 24.3t* .i' ¦Br J- C. McGCIRE, Aartlonser

SUPERIOR PTAN > FORT* ANI» ROUREHOLDfcff «*ts at An-tlii .On FR1D l-Y ». ornin?. ger-t-mher99t-b, at 10 r*clo«'k. it fhw reaWcTrce <f Q" Erios'e. t-sq.. corn-rot 11th and R street*. 1 shallaell all Us Furniture aud Hcusthold Affects eoa>-prla ng.
lio-ew vd case Piano Forte, of superior t» Be andtouch
Mahogany spring seat Scfa and Divans

D» parlor Chairs Focker
Hauds«me t-oeewood Bookcase
Ftfvptiau Marble top *ofa and Centra Tables
Gilt frame Looking GUps. Curtain and Oornice ..Three ply par < r and chamber Carpets."Hlcloth. Cr.*sh, Mair 0»rpet and R<ds
Mahogany din>pg. fier. and card Tabiee
leather covered oprfne Lounge'
High and low post Bedsteads, Bureaus
fe*Th»r Beds hair and bosk Mattresses -

Wardrobes, w>«h»ta»ds. Toilet Seta
Walnut and palate i cane teat Chairs .y t;.A«r-1 Lamp Clock. Shade*
Exoellent Cook Strve an l Fixtures
Toother wUh alvg" assortment of Houseksep*inz Fff-rtc not neceacary to enumerate.Te ms: $25 ard under. o*<>b; over $35 a o-edit of2, 4, and 5 months, for notes Satisfactorily endomdbearing interest

J. C. MeGUTRB, » .

sep *23.<1 Auctioneer
By ORBBA A. SCOTT, Aacttoasart.

HOUSEHOLD AND KITOHR* FURNITURE atAactkm^On FRIDAY, the 29th instant. ireshall sell. »t the residence of a gentt*man declininghousekeeping, at house 69011th street, three door*south of Pennsylvania svrnne. a goo* assortment ofHi>ns»hold and Kitchen Furniture, vi«: *.

Mahogany spring-seat Sofa and Roesing Chrfrsl o Bureaus, Waahstauda and Wsrdr>he»Bedsteads, Feather Beds and Mattresses1Ijcuoges, cace s»nt and ether ChairsCarp-ht. l^toltioir-glaSMW and BlindsMahogany ard other T»b)es
Crockery, China, and Glassware
booking and other 8tove«
With a good ass rtment of Kitchen *nrnitn-eTerms: All snms under g35. cash; over that suaa credit of 2. 4. end 6 months, for notes satisfactorlly endorsed, besring interest

GRBRN t 900TT,sep 45.d Auctioneers
By J. C. McGVIRKt Aietloassr.

WJ ELL KKPT FyKNITDRB AND HOUHK-T * keeping Kffe^s at Public Sale..On MONDAYiporoing. Octoh»r 21. at 10 o'clocs, at the iceM^nf*of a gentleman declining h"ue«keeping, on L street,between 9tb and lOtli, north side, I shall sell allMe F'urnitur* a«d Household Rff«e*e, rim:Handsome Mahogany and French BothMahogany Parlor Chairs, RockerMnrblw top Sora Table, R< ut doGilt frame Glaus, O itauu ^s, CloakThrre t>ly Cnrpet6, exce'lent "Hlc'cthHat Hack. H*ll Lamp, Sta*r CarpetingEnamelled t otta?e Unite (9 rlace»)H«ndron>e walnut Elixabethian Be steadHair and h^sk Mattresses
Bolsters and I'll ows
1un6'.!r,B d'teads, Wa«hsten<l5Curtains. Window rh'jos
Halntit Extension and Breakfast TablesPhloted Cane and wood »eat Chairslimb o acd Cvn» KockersChina, Gl«s» and Crockery WsreRadiator »n^ other Bto^ca, Rclt^geraVtfVery snprrlort^ook St' Te $nd FixturesT^iJt^'r with a good assortment of Kitchen FequtsitfB.
lerin®: <25 and r.nder cwh ; over $25 a credit *foftwt) and four m' tith-i, tor no ec eatiFfac'orily «jidorsed. bcaiing interest. ..

J. C. MeGUIBK. 1F«p23.d A'-eti neer.

By K. S. WKIOHT, Qcorgetowu.
IRUeTiitrs HALE 02 BKIC'K HCUriK AND WIS aKORGRTOWN. NEaR THE TWEN IjYPClILDIN'lfl.. n THURSDAY, the 12th or Oetrb«r n«x«, at 6 o'clock, p. m . in front of. t|ie pnntis»-s, I Fhnll ell at public auction, by virtue of! aDeed of Truft from IIenr> Go'dcuiith atd Kllsal^thhH wife, tv, the subporiber, bearing date i hOctober l«-9. and duly recorded {«> the l*odrecords for Wa*hiTigtOT» "onr.tiiftnet 'fOo'umb:a, part of Irt No. lift, situated at" the snutb-eat'oornor of Market aa^Fourth stre«ts, In Reat'y nadilaw&int>' add'tion to Georgetown b«g'nnincfcrtiesaid piece at the eouth ea't oorner of said stl^t ,tbt-nee southerly with the ine of Market stieetttlrt. tw > teet ix inches to Henry TeonelsMetthenne wi'h his grou d easterly seventy fa«t Kq ror less, thonce norlheily panllrl with Marketstreet thiity two foet tlx ^achee to Fourth street,and vl'h it westerly"aev«aty t«et mcra or less to theWi"aiDkr, with the improvements wfeioh oonsistofa g'ted two ntory Brick Bouse

I'm xaei Oi.e-.tt :*d cash, the balanoa in six afcdtwelve aonths; the def»re>l pay ci nt to Us securedby d<?ed of tr^^t on the property. All ooaveyaiyeat th cost of the purchaner
U&OROS LAURY,aep 11.\rtCcti2 Trustee;

MARSHAL'S 8ALK.-In virtue of a writot fieri <ac»*3, iuuvd from the C erk's Offl :e ofh» t. Iroui' Oo >rt of the Dr»trict oj Columbia tor th-< ouu yof U'a^hirgton. aud to xae dir ot«d, 1 shallexpose to puv lie fa'e for cast, on MONDAY, tie2d dav cf October. 1854. at the front of the (joartHouse door, at 12 o clock, m , the r liowiug proper¬ty. \ is: All that lot. piece or parcel of Ground, ly¬ing and being in the oity of Washington, and de*|gukte'louthe lat of said city »s l-.t No K.ofFretle in* IMay's suV-di»lsiir of square No nlnehundiedand ttuee. (903.) fronting twenty feet on Righto«ti»»t eat>t, h«t*een k sod G streets south, by oneh< ndred and fourteen (>14) feet oae inch dt-ep, tofiether with all and tiinuular the improvementsther. on seised aud levied upon as the property ofWilliam D Aiken. .. d sola to satisfy Judicial No.76. to October Term, 1854. in fi>vor of Barnee AMitchell. JOMAH D UOTVER,Marshal for thy ^cUipt of Coiuabia.sep 9.d^2d0.^t.
HOTICE OF COPABTREBSHIP.WM. f. HjfKlNS h.virg formet a co-part-
, narahio with Wm. 9 Ku<t, for the purpos'of conducting a Hating and G»ntl^meu'a Furniabtuc bnainess, the nrm wUl be known as bUTV AHOPKINS.

The s»u(or partner having had several yeara ex¬perience in the Ilattiog hufi-eer, in some cf thelargest eiti*s in the country flatters hfmrelf that h*will be able t<> s»rve the hat wearhig communitj oiWat hington city with * Hat or Cap that would f* >credit to any establishment in the pmntty. Ffmost TespevtOalty invite the s^utlemen of this dt;to ca'l and examine cur assortment Tt is Tall »»'ompl-*e, emtrecinji every style of Hat and Cajnow worn.
Also, a splendid ssfiortm»nt of youths' and Vovk'Soft Hat^ *nd Cats, childreni* Fancy Hats and Capsnew pattern.
We hope by keeping a first rate assortment, selllng chra't and givin " clofc' att- ntion to husinws tcmerit >nd rfceive a liberal iihare of pa-rona^.BUTT A HOPKIMS,S'p 21.2w Corner flth street and Pa. avenue.flntM.I
pOUKTHY RK81DENCEHI for rent\J I hate for rent, sereial new HO'J>i2j( with 2acres of ground attached to each, Bituaced on ''Ken¬dall Green." . little more than a mile n Ktheasterlyfrom the Capitol.
These hons<te are sparioos and oonveulen4.. with .cellar, woodshed, and stable for each, and pumps olexcellent water at hand
The situation is beautiful, overlooking a largeportion ol the city, aud in fall view o the Cartti'The approach ta by 7th and H stx., Del^ar* ave¬nue and M street

tor "Toal fare, has been perma¬nently established on the route, and runs twi<* adsy between Kendall Green and the President fSquare, leaving at 8 a. m. and 2 p. m. Retu nineleaves Centre v arkat, where It a brief standat 9^ and SU qvfo- k.Rerrt-TWO ffUNDRED DOLLARS a year.The houses not y»t taken ar»* open for Inspectionand can be seen by applying to WM. 8TWKNBY,who lives on Cottage street, or myself at my residenoe, near the premises.j« 3C.tf AMOS. KENDALL.
R| FURNI8UED H'lUSB F0« REM.TheBjjBband8om.lv located and m,golfieenty bull-K^DWELLING, on the earner ot 6th and D st*.
now well f^rnWbed, will be routed in whole or li>part on app if*1 ion on t*w premiaes. Persons taklng It can be supplied »ith hoarding, and will flnctit one ofthe mort convenient r-*k»e*c^ In Washiugton JNO P. 03UTCHET.
Fep31.eo2w

Dk&t-asm UTri for Grntlemeo, k oaths, aed Boy.-of all sire* quUitirs and prices A rail »toc>
low on hand. Tbo»e »ho patronise me in this de
partment may Reread on a good ft, ,gnod article
ani tsasonableprioes LAMk'S

Gentleman's Furn-ei irgStore, Da. avenue, near
W-p lfi--eolw j¦

P~~t 1NT1KG PRKHtES FOB. BALK.
The Proprietors t.f the Pitting S(ar (tf?r to

sale, on tessotixhle term*, thre-i Criating Pr ««e.One of the s prescen L oap bl- of frii tkg Mh tide*
of a do> ble m dium the t at r noe, U the mte of on-?hous.nd she ta per hour, making exeeUpat reg>ter. The < there are a me turn tmlthjj_e-a and .Ramage Cap Press. These presses are In jooT erj,dition. f* tt

HKISTIftD NEATLY AND UPt-' WJIOpSLY EXECUTED AT TBR "JfTFA'/AtTJJT OFFICE. ie».tJ» *- v 9

km

Educational.

NKARMWWWDSOR.c^uioO Kt>
esswes;-
ISSSSUSSS;mlU. tro. W.»tmIn.Ur. four w -#,

t.,wn, and tweoly two frrn, F/vd-nck Otr
t«i. Tb.tBlp|Mu HfHu. |, rh, taSSdl!??*«wit», aTori adv-atagea to health. rmr^^VlT *

by etude*, The bai dlapawm ic 1850
and «#»ri dioua, anflrtent to ao < on.
Hntxir dstod-Bt*. The i ltr e^urd* w, u.m^
afford!** erary facility for" te*!thfwl «iw«Wtoi
amiX'Bmt

rki» la>Otatk)o w«a hi^rroratad cod braM
w.tn the power* ani pririlerer of a ColUw®. t v th>

j^Utuw of »unla.*, to the ««,tb «f iS.
lb« rinrw o^s^udj rrQaidt* fb'rrVn^-i.^ ra

brace® Moral ¦¦<] In1eU<e'v»l phil«M|))iK U«j>
*h> torle, tha Latin, Grrak am /iGKKiKS#"M.rh ^tics Chemistry and Natma> Fhioacphr'An^ot»Brt .w4*»atf^^j^ Ufc**?.Reaidas tbe regular caura- of cmLt . are taorb*
1 <*dfr® >>.: Frvncfc. German and
efan'fti* T if'i k_l Agronomy and M..

baLht: **2T*? * 44 10 ,k* ' *rion»
. tboroi^h *n«l.h Fdoc*WTh#refaa»eo fc 1t>BI>nr Ro at. to wtrirh the h»a-

journal* of die country ar» t*c-1r d, and where ttv
r rl^i'^iT' P'm tb "T*®4 * ptr\a* of their

nvT^" 18 ^ornlaboi wtt»i a rfcemlcal andbilotopbiivi? Apparatus suffici-nt to lliuatiate althe general ptft>clp)>«ctftho -e foieneea
tJlwh!ch n«M OB tb*th rd Monday ofQ^t.Vfr J« dlrid.d iato two aa*-

a ons. a H inter and fmSiofr g. s-ion The Wi o Uraawien c-mprlf* twanty ai* a;id the Sum
Bur fiMfn *H«»u W«eka.« vara, ion of four
W«T *' eloae Oi" «aeh eeMon.

always a rcn.eyanoe It,' Westminster or

s&ss^A&sfi*,%* g*«Baltimore a« d On'o KaOrotd.
For Axrther particular address .'

A.H.»AKm», F»aW*m.
pep

.U

M a.'L!L*5?VLI:T **-A* DOLFIi

O-tablr*0' Y0'nK

York avenue. bo twj ?th and 8th eta.
eep 18-raofQBta .

THE UNIOiN ACADEMY,Comer of 1401 <*»«i and .Vm Fori-f
"""* **«W *UTK ll|W WMR.

7^n'MnW{,V *,ia h* 0P'«*4 fhr th« tMKt yaaiI on tho ft at Monday in September. 1864. Th«oHmhfr of popll< 1r limt?d. Th» fchcti>Tn »n
tf Jtmitr, Middle atd &nt> K»

«y dortrab'e 'acClty ^ offered A p Ui."eUo»e **rvbe mada lr,rne.ftaiAy T&toAl
.ho fBtar for the k>nw*t "**

CvealaM at-tka Bootntdrei,

i «, ^L*" "'1'", * riohakds. ¦*' .'

jy ti>~d%w ¦ .'¦/ yRH M. 4. wfo«*«RC!-
GSO&GJtlOWS riJKAU &SM1MA&Y

OEOBOJ5TOWK, D. C.
'

J. Clark, l _
Wra. A.,ll Clark, | TaoraPALt

1'HJ? dattn of thie Saaateary wiU ha i ii«imm«i1 mrRlDl^^umbZuZ °*

fmr*usd in ««. I»

r3ar^uSK
pie. iro-'" .. 101 ara Terr am

as

J &,*Sj ^ j.. h;
iSu^taTS: ' "c nSS'ogf.

|Tnt«I ft rnlon)

VAS LIGHT! VAS LIGHT '
THmmaS LLWb.

.FR,CUCAL- OAS Fl'fTiitt0UI f?rw-t. ketw»-vu r»ni»% i Y«no« nod R rtree^

sarw#r^ol«,r ppran'io^h poforeiflva yaar« at fttTTg bu i,,^ .
m otic of-h# lir^n-tabii.hmcut. In Ffcll-^

of
iutcrDi *°ik\°L; i:i°ysarea iIm-st?1asasreisfsi

T. U ««W all kind, of Iron ftp. Work, fo-
w, (.^-.ata, ^d wat-r. at the abcrteet notk*. a«d
an -oeoiDmodutlnK termo nofK», »»a

i7ZF&?tmme* .riv'n

t>«t I- "MatantW raiting w©<xi of th-
«
y

. f-UBiffrm^nt. »rrf _,w

Sid z viuV16 ry*whJh«CapltoL .»«¦..« a»» J-rklge, n^
/or f*1"*^ three flrtt rate Ctrte two VTa

*
A w f h.^l8> 8uJ g«>'-ing ft* a V.ug'fty.A lot of ,>ady nixed pHinvT *

V°° for White °»k banka *c.aepl6-»m .. ' I. w%mTTT.
3REAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOOD6
CY*"t h AkLL ''"tnrD^I frein v. Tor>

nana he baa been attending thoaa immenm
"** 6al«a ycu hate he«td ao aach ahoai»U(Ji we ar» m,w o^cine 'he Oooda pOKhae^l *.inch (?r%at aaerifiou. «a will guarvntae- to tultarnpurcl,a>er ti.at may thlni Droimr tofhVfp»n «s>i
» c:ll. 1 oth In qua !»y ard ml-
:fflI^f't4 *"<« " ^ *»uvd »n thesis r*t». IB IU HLQ It , ,L ,

Kl

Also, H larve aaM r-m<rt»i ot Carpet4ii» rf

S^n"^,7terU,aoJ ^
.« »pm«rr. in

"i-1 »¦ n i i h «t«u, L tSSfZEX;
* *r the bandaame Qooda are aJ w«vt«> bM h-d attfce flrrt of the fcea>oH^^ ^

_aep I3_d2w__ 11A LI. & BBOTH Kit.

Flvmbing, GAS-FrrrmTam
ri

tinning. \
I ^er,ri^t*1' ,bavi"K Gaa-Fitting u

. if ,cr,mer business, are bow Dret)are I to «i
scute all order* In tbit liix> (*> «°«*

px po'-iu-ion id><sxri **r'mt'
11'1'""1' » «"d nsni-u a.»

«'r.r:^:rh.r8<1,0 **d ih-7" ¦

;rfc.vAr"?7"?

££ te.T^r, n
KUHSK

' *T-,tT^*,te WiUard8'Ho*

HAMILTON G. FANT,
BASKa AKn dsalkk Ik axc«^ S«E sioouj, a-.KnHtiUoMa awiw, briwrrn 1% and u *

TtXCUBR1£\TM A
I J .nrt^M , M?0rJ' *aa Un'1 bouylrfand aold. LraUa on all the prin^p*! t (tie- Jcki
^ »ni^ purchaet'rf. t>ix per aent. allowed on alt
n .. «va rema-niD< on depottite ow ttitrt» dars
Cji ta* ajraiDit t6e 6orwi,.u-nt eollwrt-d.
««p o.*olm,

_

.
*. L Djirisoi?.Oouuaellor and Aua'h^.auLaw

WU nr^tACt(>' ^ CO , TKXA8.
ll«n»«r,^ .

n o«ont|efl of MHam, Bell, WU-4 awn- ..cUnnaa. Falls, Llm-sfone, Frerstotoe
NavartK and HI I, «H ibf ?upr*ne Court at Au»-
tin. Galveston and Tyler.
Will a ao act lie Lstd ^pnl, and cire t-peclal at

C«^toa to in*A<fga Ine and pcrfoeticr Land Tit ee
n .nv p.rtnf 'h* »*«y. attip 1«-Wf9

FOR 8AL>i£.Tkt8loop GkO H'A V/-
fA<?my. lying at 17th ft Wharf. 8h- ia u,

j-u- <tallin* ordor. fc«»eu Uu« freight. Fof term,
inquirr-at tba aomer Iftih wt»d K atm-ta.
. HIT 82.t.f

TNTJtRBtT ALLOWED ON DBP3UTB8 .Iet*T
jJT ULn#d fjr L*P°*Ho" .»<! other, apan flm

CuOBB BKOTiiaJUi, Banken

L1 LABARHE, ....

V . Ocrrur C and 1QU tir,,u

Re^peetfully inlorms the public rf Wa*hlc'Ktoi ''
hvt l e has on hand. a:.d i&kkM to ord«*r tK« «-

.indoi Mm Sarnb.r^V^Z'tlJZ ,i teU cbnrrh pew*. 4c The ^tiiera are r.
1

riinllw '*am^Be thase teaudftil aiumbai««n(
Also, China Numbers, glided. aep 4.Its f

°f^ Numb«» «aa k, a^n a'
3>iv»etera Drug >tore Pa a*enu« atd llth atre»f
.' "Ht*», Ha aveQUd aad liith h rni- r ¦ Itli
B. ©atla'a Dnw 8«are, »irat Hard. Thaae fi uierill navet tarnlah «r f h*B(te eolor.

"

At? TU1 ^ for rat-iajr ar, IEke »nhig^ n>"* KtT,,T> or »)-ake a Ohij Oanai part of the iron BsU«a at l =

.la 'alia There ia e£ to be 80 %^ »T - <
a a to it.taat what rat- par ton the iron wUnIciiTcrrd on JLe >taj»# »f the nrer or ea«al
Afpljto HOWARD 4 M<mri. 1

i i

AKsardrta, Va.,
or to JOS. RAN'KKY,a* II j

^l*«n<!ria, Va, Faptambar 20, uEl"**'
100 ^^H^WNGB .n.tM.ei^d^ >rX.VS*' >,»®«a*«*5|!di' j.

att4nt«4_tke.A»*oea
Just u we go U preae, wc rtceivad »despatch from Hniifftx announcing thearrival of the Mmow America, withthree dnjr« later news from Europe.

Amvnl of Gen Ooneba-¦.Jofcinfa, toCi^tuiwx, Taaeday. September *..Tb*MtUHr 0«T«niW Dudley hu irrirtd fromHirm. She aaUed rrom that peri on Batordaytaat
Geo. Concha, the new Captain Umrtl atCab*, bad arrived from Spain. Ilia rce«ptlotiwas one of the fnfifk iapoaieg. gorgeous. andenthusiastic public demonstration ever witnessei in tba talked
Gen. Concha Wkl conducted in great stateto tha vice regal palace by Gen. Pesuela andthe monicipal authorities of Havana, eaoortadby large bcdiea of troape. citiiens, kz.
A grand dinner »u given to Coaeha byPctoeia. The former appeared to be in anill honor. He tafaaed to aeoept of a earring*and pair ot boTVM which had bean purchasedfor him.
When tha Gov.Dwdlay left liaraan. the re-

jtioioga were atQI *oi»g on Boll ftgh* * andilluminations appeared to ha tha order of thaday.

Beltiaira VarkeU
Baltimqox, September 2H .k further de¬cline in floor. Small sales of Howard «trwtat |7. What Sales of f .000 bn*hela White,$1 45al 51. Red. $1.30*1 40 Corn.sales <.T8 000 boshels.. White. 67 ; yellow, 74.
[The above aaies ware made before the re-oeipt of the ftnwign news 1

Spiscop* Bmhepriek ef Rhode IaUnd.
PaoviDBirco, fept '57 .The ProteitautEpiscopal Coavaatom lain session in thiscitv.The Clergy hwewBomi'ia ad Che Rev. TbomaaM Clarke ef Matftford. C-aaeectieut. a« Bishopof the Dieeeaa." It t« thought that the laitywill confirm their efcoioe

The Fewer at Charleaton
Columbia, Sept 27..The deaths at Charles¬ton for tha week and*rg on Monday mo-niog,were 160. of whieh418 were of yellow feverIke deaths ef feaer oa tuaaday ware twelve.

,. feteeaer Burnt
IiicitviUR, SMt. tl .The steamer Clarawaa burnt on Had river with a cargo of 600bales of ofttrem, three days ago-no particu¬lars. .. "vu*

.>.xCoal Irede Supended.
Pitmburo* September 27 .The aqueducte(Freap«rten tbaPennsylvania Canal tell lasteyenipg end the aavlgaffon is su*ponded.
; The Otoytown Bombardment Trial.N«w Tor*. 8«pt 17 .In the Superior Courtto dayntotrtfon was made for the removal offbaeoaaof Darend vs. Hollina to tha UnitedStates Ciroart Ooact. and argued by their res¬pective Attorneys This is the suit againsCaptain Hotline, of tha Cyana, for the valoe ofproperty ¦lestoyed at Greytown. The decisionof the CaoH waa reserved
..

PBOPOftAJI Ton RATIOTIS TOR 1856«T» ) "

ItEanwuoau Maii5i Conn, )
¦ . i v> Qfanmaaatii oatce. >1 Washlngloa, September 2 «, 1S54 )S*PAlt*T* WCALFt) PVO»*OPAL« will be f*-as*»* at ilias effi-e Until 18 o'clock a. m_ «nTuesday, the 24ti day of Oc*r>brr re*'. f«r fu wish¬ing Maiiwn« to ihe United *tafe- Marines at the Al¬lowing station* ftr the year 1 *5S, tJi :Chat e«o«n, Ma>e»'bn et*s,Portsmouth, Mew HampshireBrooklyn, t-6n? Inland. Kew Tork

FfcllafelpMd, P«mi«riTaiA»
G«r Vt, naar homrflhv \ Up ciaw*^£V>a, FkJiida, a»dWas^.o^irClty, l>i«tilrt ofColamMa.If h Kattoa to ooumet or roe toood and a qo»rter of (r«ah or tjiree <juaners it a pound ofu«m po'k, ei^hte»n runot* of brcai made of sop -rhe tonr, or s«|>ei flc- fi-nr at the option of thetfojeawmanU and st <he ratr of >li powtid* of gro Intb-, twelve poondf of the bn*t Nrw Orleaaa Hu[rr efzht quarts Of theb«-st white brans t.>ur quart*>fvine**f, ttao qubSts ofealt, fear noun4 of r<xiiard teofrn soap, andenea d a ha'f pourvi- of ^o<a)itd dipped tallow aantlJes, to one busdrrd re

The taaef required ahlit be delivered oa the order>f tbe o^miaantUac ur > f each ? ution, eivKer tk»ut% or by single T»'if n. and shall rounisi vf tb~wet and most afeioke fiao s ot the oureasa.1 ha rork to be >io 1 prime nnw pork, ard tht>[rooariee to he . f ths lie» t quality of the tind*>amed, all rutject totBFpeotlon. No bid wiil be «-tj-*rtajuari unl«'saoaf'mp»..iod by th>- n>m«« of twotw>t ea^pewn to tLis cficts or oertif ed to by aotuw
To be eadoresd ''Proroskls fee Rations **r th>pear 18SS," and addte-etd to the Quartermaster orhe Marine forps Washlng'ou. D C.The WrW. Cetenrft, M H ; Qaaette, Portsm^utKS. H.; Uorsiai »t>rt and Daily lines. l!o-v>n MDar took,>ew Yora Kagle. fiooklvn, N. V; P%i *_.ylvaaiah and Kveniug Aivus, I'hilale'pbta, P.;iLotXj hirtsaioutb, Va; Arsua. Norfolk. Vat Oeu»-jeiatfePaas* ola. Ha4 and .u ieut City. Ck. Aogu>.Line, ria , will pohlnh the abeve three times a week,until the M4h of Oetob-r n»*t, and send hilt, a--iompat>ied by eopy of rhli advertlcement to this of-ftoe for^ayment.

i : r, h. sim**
PLUMBING ESTABUSHMENT.THK undersigned havinf oomp eted bis arrmnse-at-Ets, c&used ny the late fire, wculd r»«p»ct-tully state tbst he has opened bis eetabllshmMtt oartb «tr-et, near the Oanal, opposite tht Market aalU sow ready to furnish and put up every thins ap>pertaining to hfat business at th» sbort^et poseiU .uotioe. P M. SI M

Plumber, Tth street, opp. K*r«< t Houae.
«»n tin*

INLVV YOKK FALL^GOODS.
J- ItlGOLBS, Merchant Tci'or, has ju^t returned

, ftom New Tork, wh«*re b- bss Ktieetet _ aei large and nuark r at-mxtment c»f C wh«, jjfeOaafiimcres. ana Testings,oi the ftca^t quailies imported, a'l of wbi^h are now op« n to "mthe inspec ikoa of the »ahtkA'so, a handsc«s>e and vsned aseortment ef *ur-nishing ^oc^ffot gentleman.Goods fcr hoys, whicii he will msks to order in tb»»
a fine auok of men.* r*sdy-»tds Cleth'njr, s.imale up here in a substantia ntannar. which berHl aeil at ooft. haing being de irous of eoLftninT»is attention strictly to the regular »<»reh«at taringhasiness.

Bevmth st_, optvs'Ae SeU«a, Withers dPb.>eel>.eeOt

Ta* PPTRIT RAPPKKS.An 4wtoHograply,byO. A. BnrwnsonMidsummer tfk>wers for tkt Tounp, hy Viary Hewm|* |Party Leader*, gve(chM of J<iIersou. Haalltot_Jaciteon. Clay, Randolph, by J. G Baldwin.a«4>hor of "Flush Times in A'shama"Che Virginia Comedians la old lays in the rld Do¬minion, odttad from 'he Mt<s. rf 0 ifflnghamWaod<?!u, or llawks about the Dore Oota, by W.Gilmore MnmeThe Better Land, hy Augustus C Thomrscn[ha Ueiae to the Vnlley. by rml'y V. Oa leftRm Captains of the heman Beput tic at e .rapare4with the great modem Btrat- sta, by Uasr/Vm Ban. ert
Pha Chemistry of Onomon I ife, part 4-»by J. W P.Johnston. On sale at

>' . - TA*L0^t k MtORY-8
. Brokstor-. n.ar9th«_

^XLUVG OV» AT DMPRKCEDKSTBD LOWij HiTI. ; Being desirous of redunin# oar pree.nt slock in order to make to m for our new Goodaor the PaH end Wir ter tradr. we . ill ormaenet?h a day and covtinne until further roti<» to off^r>ur stock oi Kuncy Goads. Psriam»ry, Rtatim*ry,iusical Instruments, Piano*, ko , atexceedingly lowrices. JNO t tLLIK,Pa. avanne, betwee 9th and 10th sta.a«P U-K
^

selling off to remove.HATIRQ leated the larg- and coum diuns s'or**aom au theeau'hwaet ctvt of i euusylTa-ia avanne and llth street, snd ti'tinc it up ia th*tost mud^rn ^nd a^prored mtuai r, w- oOar In <ha"enntktne at our old otanl, inauormeoV to t»irrhe->rs of Ursie, fUna Foates, and all »tber Musicalustrume «ts, as may never occur rgaiaGreat !tedu<-t*on( f | cashR*tt«nVt. Mae fff-re of barirairs at the old.and aioas aa the iUd l&siant. auout wbx-fa «imar i hope to f*e all ola custcm r< asd (Lc<r f ienda,x our new and spacious War*r< cms.
H1LB08 * HIT*12.

_
Hpr, le^ot.P. J. STfIK'S"'NEW GOOD^T Bav* u t . pens k an etefsat stork at mw VeilL aeil W.ntfT tioods tor geatiemen, d^e t' 'ia 'far b«Ft importing houses cf the \« hn dki Oebtawn may vale up-n ? 14 ffn .x* a eoaplefa Mthe ne*ea unit »«. ?JLois In tha m>r «L ai fair pt^r, hy ea ling at No.<»B<»evea*hstNst. J -T 7 <apgt. .a«e3w

gSoDc: weened tod-y at' WARBINJtkA a*jAKJt>, J^eLata,


